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The Rescue. ti take care of the brave men and thcae thLY the boat is pulled civer the shingle, and then

Et was a etormy day. The wind bloun are gaving from atatb. the people on the sea-wall about with glad-

SercMy, mid the ses is covered with big wavee, Now three etrong fisbermen leave tée crow'd ne". 'Hurrahl hurrahP they cry, as the

whick break here and there into white foam. en the se&-wali, and go down on to the sa.nd drenched men and their frigbtened, half-

Theu the wind ca-tchec the ftam and toum close to the waters edge. The oldest and wis- d"lvwned Pusengèrs art helped to lau-d.

it higb inte the air, so that it bîWýrs towarde est carrieis bis télescope, so that he may be All savedi Not one life lostl 'Thank Godll

the l"dý and falla as spray on the people who able tu look far out to gea. The o-thers hold says &Ome one, and the words go round thé

w&lk on the short. Not a pleasant day to ho a thick, etrong rope. The wind blows 90 hard cro-d. The men raise their bats. 'Thjmk

bel Azd yet At ale uttit maski's VühLp 1 Uýe 9Mffierman canne affl bis gl»S still enough, GO 4 l' tbey Say. HOW righit It is that they

am gobt te tell you of, there ils A CMwa of to see t1mugh, so ha et«dies it Ou the ShOul- 611OUld thank the good Father in beaven. Bas

P»Ple V"ered on the de&-WZIL They are &v of onè ci his.young companiond. Theu he not been good te them all? It W&3 he whoi

&U 1»king in the came direction. Far out he 100108 eagerly ibrough. How alowly the put it iâto the brave menle bearte to venture

atmathereisadark gobjeci to be mentouint lift-bc&t cOm«; it is haxd work for theu men out on the etormy sea; he who helped them to
up md aown -inth the waves. T" MRMMS to row in OWIL a ma- rescue ail the crew of the sinking ahip; and

ho who guided the little life-boat safely
through the dreadiul waves back to the land
again.

No wonder ail the crowKI, who bave been
'Watcbing so long and anxiowly, Say: 'Thank
Godll-A. S. Rowe, in the 'Sunday Scholarif
Treaâure.'

',,Only a Woman's Life,'
(Willma R. House, in the 'Fuhkien Bulletin.')

A hot, june day was drawing to a close in
the plague-stricken city of Foochow. A fun-
eral party atood aside for an idol procession
which, with ail the usual pomp and commo-
tion, was making its way through the crowded
streets, then took up its match, again, toward
the bur-ying gTound. Funeral processions were
a too common sight, and the pedestrians wted
only that the coffin was unpainted, indicating
that the deceaàed bad died e plague, and that
tbe funeralhaï been hurried. If tome one had
asked the àired.eufft bearas, rWho bas died?
the AC*wý«, WOUJA. #Ave beeu, LO waniaiL,
Yea, readezw, ý it. was ouly a we»xan, And, a Chia-eý
em, womax4 tee, -but S4ne ilvith me te M; -ju-

Wei OU, jçýkAW",' épLewiUr sup»ïm t» protect, tbé',
people from the influence of evil spirits, with

.... .. its temples filled with hideous idois, with its
xnovicg, hurrying. crowding, setthin 'wasa of
humanity puahigg ea ta eternity, and jet me
ffl yon the g«Y of that hf4 th& laut'. ébap-
ter in, *Mee, draInt yeu. bave just witn«otd.

Liston, you who, think Chium women m 4,>
otu)ld; that they can net feel as yolix feel, tkat
they canot love as ru loVeý ttàt they dopet
know how to bate as you might have: Imwa

i97 
if: the God et ]Love bu me eme: intà .09 <>

LOU- in tW:ý" ,:îtMW1ýý-ntýý , Perte,
92 __ theýe, a babru vaice sounded On'tb* midnight

Air. A watchmAx4ýping là »unds pickod the,

,4 little me UP A]ILI Premd. to Ida hegrt 14,
HE LÔQKS. ZK(ÏF.IRLY. TH1eqVGýi. need to iniquive, aa te t» sex ci ttw litie

tu aggimjay lkmetiÏnm bc :km met a ber àmogetker,, ê te
p no boy WOUM hm èèeW ý*Ut the%.

W, b. ind the
i1ýýl béefiat4ins ID the. &A Allé le Ov«_" Iby à Thé 'Wat

the 09 ai" imtheii. ýýt1L g6b had idin sont
ii, w,ýouxe .$4tk, -aý -Ut, dm, âýqý ab" bf%'hý,Dn foi. sgmethin 41 We imo,:

ëùs tbé tê kit -b"it im 1W *rM&
S«XtbJgg'-W'$Pgely ýýf4 b:

ïjý ï 
0 1*44 W

lue bxpÉW ôt th» rý zyèý but ho
ke 1«ý y Pe oté 1ý44d

till 4im, rift-bO£t A" cbgîmeàx*d to ":èë, Jlàei beW Et, wà W

-Pm
briot hi="""x bat -lm

wl, 1 1 AýI C f The iàfqgw a" the
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pleased te &end bima daughter he would be for a sister, forgetting ail bitterness in ber Of Ped>Ple. Tlie Young Rajah wishéd t-o kew
much happier. mpathy and womanly compassion. thom ý &il honor, m lie invite-là them and the

But what was this baby to sy

him? Re came back te the place where the The next few years were comparatively hap- Caliadian misaionaries at Dhar to a fettivai

litile one lay. So s4und broke the stillness. PY ones. Another little son came to the home, ton meet the Rajahs of neigboring states, the-

Ris beart was beating wildly as lie bent and and children's laughter and noise did fer that ceremenits lasting two ciays. On tlie firet day

Swept the ground with his hand. Some one Chinese home sornething of what it bas done the réception was belli in the palace, and Oà1_,ýý

bad taken the baby. Who bad the right? Rad for ail homes in all time. thé second day outside, tents being erected foi

lie not fouria ber, first? Could he nQt put lier One day the children went to Sunday-schOOI. the invîted guesbs. The Rajah of Dhar Xý_
down te aleep, for' a minute, while lie walked The mother had objected but the father said. quired a lady to act au hostess, and ajeké&

his beit? Re would pursue the thief and claim 'Let them go; they want the pretty cards that Mrs. Russell, the wife of the Canadian mis-
le,

the chikd; she was his-but just then his hand the foreign woman gives to the chilliren who sýonary, to take this honorable position on

toUChed the little forra and soniething seemed go there.' Week after week they went; and both occasiow. Whilst the servamits weré pUt-

to choke him, as lie felt the cold band and the the mother Iistened to the verses they leariied ting up the tents to be oocupi,,d b7 thé higli-

th réBeemingly lifeless body of the babe. Ne un- e , and began to wonder what they meant. caste visitors, they hall to be very catelul nof

buttoned bis coat and laid the little one next Finally she went to the Sunday-school, too. to let the ropes touch the topes -et the bent la

to his Warin body. She moaned feebly, and How strange ît seemed te sit with many other which thé Christians were te dine, Eo that

a gréât joy came into his heart. Re was only women and learn to read: 'Thou shalt bave no fi-od for the Brahmin4 sbould no be Pollaw.

a heathen, but frorn such souls as his, tOuched other gods'before me. Thou shalt -nt bow After ail this preSution it almost provokes a

by a ray of Divine lovehas corne ali the great down to them-1 Really the 'Doctrine' was s=ile to libar that the Rajah and his br&thtr,

philanthropies this ola world bas ever knOwnt very good, she told lier hitsband. wevt into thé Christian tent, sat down &ne

Xis wife took the little one to lier héart, Would the foreigner corne to ber bouse and te dinner with Captain and Mrs. Barneé àb&..

&ad something they had never known before teach ber semething more? ghe bail asked, and thé mimionaries. We should ail thank GOÏ

the foWguer b" aidd: II Cannet Come Ilowpcame, into their lives. Was thexe matic in the thaît thÎ3 terrible cast6 sYlÎtelu, thle 9r* &t"t'ý:.ýý
ut sûme day 1 tope 1 Why wag it that he pe n àý

baby vSce »din the toùchof her litth ta" b obstacle te the fflead Of t GOs 1 in 1 di

to dra'w ULM tocether? there were.,,oo few foreigners to, teach the wO- ii béing broke-n down, as shewn by 'tni& h"--i

Baby was only two years cla ý*hen her foi- me* 'Wben theze 'Wera ao 'm"y tg leira, abla then prince iliviünz a laîssiomry% wife to

ter tather died: and the mother and chU bé- ýhad woebred, but Ohe did net -*skèd the quu- ,t m hottew for him, aitting do*n, wýth

w&rd, -of in uncle. The inoth«eà Vill tion, for die miùt bc considered icipolitt. Christians, and eatdag at the Rame taW#- Th4'ý
çame
was put aside. Sbe wali '0111Y aworna&; what 18,9rely 1. wW come Wore *lait Sunday' effect of the livet of the Chriotiam m %videly ......

01, abould tbe mz'omlenary had said, when the Învitati*U
rigbt had she to "y what dispositi febt in that grêat land, and -ChriWe words.

b made.'Cf lier child? She had no ret tg hall beea.ý.given week aîter weeL The ýwomm are 1,0ig 4Let y*ur light go chine

&dopf it in the ftst place, the Ulicle who hall went 1wMe -Mth a. new joy and hope in lier fort m th't tte me y»'U effl wOrke

on the little ùrl, bad told beart. The t"gn womau and a Bible--On= and glorify Y*Ut Fa*« wh" iS
never looked lan&Y Would, surely Come in a few days, and &ho

would. kave ýa chance to lum » ni" about
with. aimont breaiting beart- t1ke wornat #a'w Lifels Railway

urai. and the new 'Doctrirw that bad taught ber that
ber gm1wéd Child taken fMm h« the needed a. "viour, ' 1 . . - ý 1 1 1.. 1 1

the uttit me wusad, as a slave. i havé olown tue tuettle "Miàâ

iota-taon befere the r«alwatiOUý su, ils êY1»911r tue
wm, notMun came te her, "d, »Vie allil- ho

*ér life udgkt wanti te. oeùdfç4 tu toFtigner but it bol&th*,&. colâm»»Ce Buck a bat.tJe thât b« «Wnc; 1do., The Patilent tob#*,d b«1 :: <ýý ,Lýý,âýý,xlere, tOI4 et« &n6fte>
#mie ç9me' $eMrtbýt écene', andtile boy of rai ,

stred, thoge JSýht. fer once, #nx in the open end thé yaid,ý
Aný'- thon, h«. è1W"ý Md th* lait cbap- liebta 26M "end iýaié 1

bew V»M A" ýto pxt a ter of he': itk OrLlàma blet Md*& ýx
1". fidie, te teu hw put.poism

-ffl ohé,
orées, #ût4ý-

te a: ýroult 
g1:41 Gad bas

in Md fl»& At lait'obe was;old t1lo
Man, b"Mé his lâw1ýd wife ne waa poloriX'S'f'e bien contlent tà. um e The Breaki DOW0, Of Caste C&Ùtion ber*l'bi Mtdd, nôt mal, almut?

f le wile. ;bUt lie wu 16M, andor k ITW tzue be av= the, Ettiffl, te ÙP «-a he bAw1ý.-
the first perwa the pour little wife aotm'

coWd rernember who had been go But bow abeùt tbe, rital
It i* wtIl known that a oudle liglited in

AU the gt"týlo" of an. iniense nature, Elle die
thé daydme bM g, àbîý il ruu?

fmimL ait -té ï1;Mtfýn-'
4*iý; tg tu. Ma 0

haft my.day"
mort as »." um. Stolo fo Md

tiie niotkër and letre -gmnt*t elle
kO'Srd ef t116.1004 Ot L*4-ý

ly Soz ýto die i &tr' M 1
U"1ooký auat fêt fer thé dm ver My -la wr-,

bellie. to the. himue. Tkë wut fl"dtd leu 4". tuurolý. art,. yet

b«*ie à a& ÇgMàdý' J" vitlh ee e ýâ6» ýw. ck=

eer Énoband-, but -ié wls:ir« 14e reiati.v« < tigni. an l" f:
ildà tad lhtàbÉ Twé carte. inullki; la=- iéw Wibeuàtb à Vèýr aya vtm" said: % - il;

îf kW, &a w4m gý»VS into
tû letoie ot ciphu!w""

ut 1 0- izy *ýl, 1't lag',

6eýz U,,

ibe t«w# x0ýw-

ide, blu.
br act

te,go" b*%l
allattte ton 1AYý in bgr &re&

,letle t'te

e ýtb* -0iMt



TheSe W nc Cmrde- adiac, Keim Bridge, Kam- teach< the primer te a dijit. No, if I wau yU
brel, Cmprihe.I wouldn't pick on Luth Macon te work mIira-

c pe hog h lsn ae ftedy onciu - Conteute aa jetce.

Wiam methrughwit th kee clan eniktiut-She bro*. off t. await, smlnte approa<h
breat]4 Dor~~~cheter- dhetr Dart Shster, Des- of a talI, &fin, fresh-ooIor.4 lad o! ite,

widwt h agof the sal ter, Doothr vhos. clothes ver. of a fashionaI. make,
Fi&m-adfl Mme; ha#ve t'hy waN7 GIoucester-Goschestr, Glue Coster, GIOU- whose banda we«e in is pockets, and whome

An aety w~i of me ohcrst, Xlaàhyaator. ai was ta of in4inite lisam.
Use y sul. s yu ued te sy-'IlolokeRoa Yoke, Koll.>ack, JIoly ho 'Yoke 'We.u, Loy,' said Ers. Zamett, 'vbat do

Gra sy ofthis a,*Ilen dayl Rolok Ho011.yo thiLfk of Richard?'
Clsa ltàdobt as yen spul its vrack Ipswich-Epetbuib, Ab Sitch, L. P. Great newa, isn't lU>' aaid Lew. 'lie isth
Of e or loud bringing its spiendor bàcký Sich, Whipauich. wos perao'ns for keeping things'to Uislf i

Giin itgd fo galjaaisa PIln-jiimy Capila. ~ Why couldn't lio have given us a hint of what
If.wburyport-Nou' Dbary Pore vas comn, instead of going OfÉ lAba thi>

Br .g evord of the moving ships, QunyGez. ihu o eanyb-d

COmOte e clan-romthe eal wie brast Unitd Sate--NeNiht teat. Lw'smother looked at him inut in ttIt
Woonocke-Win SawKett-Exciang. srprise. She wvas vaguely aware cri an ene-

1 Batzt1h leddor fm er epd 'Wh.u Richard veut te achool with yoii,'
And ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h se ysiiUte Sal apel n'elsrn.) akd s. Charlton, 'did lie mostly know bis

Fu 1Otfi hreinths rode pac In Tv. Parts.) 1easons?'
Dick~ ~~ ~ foLh eateafed fsae ATI 'He knew wben ho vas askud questions. Re

-0 te stre, romply rossil te rod t theany therfeo s n to rr te4 mde a Uites

nd bradthe- te vilageand Y th t a s ai Twor bor in tes do at tshe ta

deépmhqaddemmana iacverng he pr- ape frm th pot-ofic andther wvesoy sme in lo! an accident. Re anavoenLd
it mish von nbigcrid tlattu l ould hiave do, it oftener if they hail

%Wngind-n4'whià tok lacein e-w mile inevey diecton.asked bim. But noue of the teachers ever

y0r1 wM tie 490,in ne f te ioatLný 'Te thik of Luth MEasêus boy gettling Îboad DCOiOd te ulerdMtand Richard ln that. QSu
t««tn. Aleter ws xeeivd a thegen of &lbth mat! said MrtaPeter Emmett, ai, people, scheol-toachoral'

Y«kAmiýric.' he hirorapy wa noe- he atood at the. gate vitb ber apron over ber Mrs. Emmett sijgbe&c Toc veli h eue u
WhMdifiul, utevn it tisfialy as head, dia.ussing the matter vlth Nia. Charl- that Lew's heart veut net with lise ainrue-

t4ndand he eciperin efitalIri po t to, her nearest nuobor. 'Peter and I have tors.

MOthe in anh-tttn ith sonin Ielandta gve hm thebestlearing hhre ast ed Mt. atrlto, otat tbooy ook uch otic
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on bis face was a look that would have company, how amused -they -would bel But An cpen letter had fallen at Mi. Maconts'

been str&ngs to Most of bis neighbors. never mind; everything bas net happened, feet. Lew picked it up and read it. Ne leit

'There is more in Richard Macon,, muttere4 yetl, no scruPles. None occurred t'O him.

Lew, ItbAn in all the When Ricbard reached bis room, he found a The letter made the situation clearer.test of us fellows put

together. Re might have said good-by.1 1 tter from bis father. Re was very grave 'Richard bail obtained work for bis father At

ý4uýber Macon was net a prosperçus man. when he had read -t through. The college hopes the college. This is from. one of the profes-

If, as Xia. Charlton hinted, there ever was a and strivings, which but a moment before had sors te tell him that if he doesn't go ah,«ýxd S',

time when he had been, it was se long Past seemed so warra and vital, gank far away faster he)II lose bis job. i a prof rO

taat it Mu8t have seemed shadowy and un- from hini. scaffe-d Lew, lhe uses a goed many more"Qmrd

real even te himself. lie and the child that he 'Ought 1 to have left father? Was it a mis- than he needs tc. But after yen pick the id«

leâ brought te the village with him. a dozen take, alter &Il, te cerne? I tried hard to judge out of ýbem, that's it. If Lu Maco d t

years before had always lived poorly. Row wisely. I wished to do what was right. But rend these papers back by Ilthe evening el the

I don't know whether 1 have done it. 1 doult sixtftnth," he'Il b- discharged. When is the,
tbey liveil at &Il was a riddle that na ont h"

ritd to guess except Clorinda Charlton, and, know.,t sixteenthl

cadly enough, Lew Emmett. Re stopped in front of the rough bookshelves, Lew calculated with a wrinkied brSw.

WhiIe Lew sat with bis moody ga2e en the which held bis bocks, and bis band sougbt a whew! It's to-nionowlp.

He made another inspection of the ta-bie,borse-chestuuý Luther Macon was alone in the worn little leather volume. It was the Bible

two-roomed, tumble-down cabin te -hich he whirh his poor young mother had learued te «One pile he's dent, I guess. The other he

and Richard had made their last and wexst read in the tierce furnace of disappointment hasn't tOuched. And,' with a passing glance

move. Dwst sud disorder were thick about and gortow. et bis prostrate host, -Ihe ign't much likely

te touch it in time for the evening ef the six-him. At bis elbow, on a table, from which 'As far back as I can remember, the one

unt9ward fortune had rubbed much of its suc- purpoge to which father beld ajways was hi$ ieenth. The ten o'cloc'k to-morrow mora-

cessive leyers of paint, lay a buzèle of manu- purpose thst I should be educattgL POOr fa- ing will b-e bis last mail.,

ther, he let everything else go; bc flung it Lew arew a chair te the tat>Je and sat déwa-scripU and a book or two.

Il premised the lad,' said Luther Macon te away. But he kept to this through it all. Re momily.
'It's 

tee 
bad 

for 
the 

smash-up 

te corne

hinýîçlf, 'and,' with a laugh 'bat bail ne would w«rk: and save for it when be would net

lanihter in it, II thought I meaut it. I really for net ing el . It i8 a learful risk te t t t
b se le he very time when Richard bail asked M

thaught that when aU the comfort I bail was him stay alerte. But-but it le the last hope. té try te do something. It Was geing a long

&eue and the only one that wuld give me any If it fails--O Cod, if it fails!' way for him. te write what be did; it- was go.

sert of courage was away, 1 ýwýouId hold up He flung himstIf down besi&e the table With ing an awfully long '9MY.

and be i man? bis liead on bis outstretched arme. The Bible
(10 be continued.)

Ne rose te bis feet unsteadily. was atill in bis hand. Re had mot attempted

Six Little Words.a fOCI. It bas been three days since te open IL

te went. Only the de-vil sud the gond Lord Richard Macoes =éther bad taught him bis

'to pray. . lie We all use thew, eyM da and many time»,

and ýmen like *t know liow long thpee days can. ýpjayers wbën she had learned. 'y

n«ver oJýitted thein. They and ber Bible *ere a ýdzy, but we, de net often stop to think of

Mrs- charlton, qteppins 0y«. t ined et ber. swut thkir full maning. The llev. Jas. Learraonte

a the stoý*,Iwý flery thing tangible thAt remis
izi the %Uminerl quotes the falIowi

mat fgcei ng versei4.ý
cox»sUrc)x, and Mis. Einumtt, &akic faint ne COU14 wt ma bringing üet sa ethin

Ili faiber zwegr b evéz. In bW
on the, front ste", aud 14W .'Emmett, 44a S 0

lutie

Vind0e, uw Luther Macon disappear bekind usine passeil bis lips.
> the i-WI[agýrU 4i4t do« of tha,,Bagle gaitel. To,«Uy, with the olil lear yet More heavy l43ty, maly.

ôa ASat wdây balf Wi ý Richara ILwon «'itÊ aespair " zear, Richard finger peints th, destiAeC

waa c rdully ban back from, the heels of caugbt gropingly At the coinfort of prayer.
The law diviae writ in the human soul.

a little troup el bis claumates, Who spreaa The September suaghine W&$ grown mal-

tbemOlvel thorOUhly aver the «walk in front ]ýw wifli the «mýU sunset, the distant Fatt's bellest, whose changble;S

of him, &fter the man r of 001lege students. cea»d, the first Word-
ne shout8 of tbe ball-players had By Man and Nature is unceaeing heard.

Richard was Dot one. of tbem. of the three tripté atrokës from the church I "can"-not all enslaved te Fatels dune,
IR will probably be se alwaysl lie reflectea, tower had been 'brokén 'in on by the clash of

Man bas a power that makes for liberty.
through lif e! the collegt ýIel4 when Richard lifted bis head. , ,,wi t jegrimlY. 1 &hall walk after them 

- .

as 
1111-4 the SWreign SPhiýts call,

Tbat makes us free and crowàs us lords of $11.Bute" the ÜLOUght came, bis lips tight- Re was worn, he had fouild no answer te bis
au.1kié:iàei-iýi M'am ti.: b9 doubtu and ge4tlimo,; but In his uper quelle

t that nobler impulse

The darker WW thatin e&,ch bos&Ma
Ca ùmelr4tjm"ep and

î &&id P-Ichard Zao." 'to I 4cPUîý'ti8 like a bolt te Fzýedom'o do0r
ce, ýeýgye ax& undaratand how there That limite humait attien evermore. "4

These six-loughtOP itmuatt" and, 'Ican ý1J" Xeift0h, tiigÉt be,'Mémuniox bot*ýfen men and

Oùé brought 0!1t, «Idre 4 and

&col trýdwef*.d Re MW a lëtté£ to UW zÈnaiet4: lýMMZWZ on the store Atten'a =Y WRndritig ,f" ten niet

Uw iocked at the addregs; he did net knov, Then teach me, IAA, ttilé 1- bav4ý b
iulti el týiiip Oblânbentým w at àe postmark k»w

thît -ritingý.,Tbon be looked

toi the aimuewa, ïï fûotwL ýand hi& fresh, color deePoned te the roots of The solemn tmtbz- *at,, fiýo thesé

-a in collejre:, fer two ýwftk& lilà ha3r. la baste he, carried the letter, to do*.,Richard %ad b"
Ibe nýon iffle Mbm he wiéhed his wn Mo

Ife who M Oüa ohut himself up -with it.
ý44 ýý ý , Tille Süpper..Eépùte J 1

WkXeWý Alto lie kiiit*,itw 1 W14 ilw litterfà, table. ýe ai
,h te any, of Eh hitý tîWO4 i waia s" a ra WrayEut,

4 that blé'w about the cïmÈpýns. pa s. fiat hewd wy.,ti 
bilàewfliQ beý it wG&_ r,Mont f«r ly-a k sineer, colâPéilà zi£btý ky,

a Mticular. line of ehoetaX agent =nY zîèý t 'h ted dud uw EMe

Qthèr Mugg be-daes, and he, tèetteci dýeèi Md àt

as té drf W IRti th kOW4,3u, Xe&X1ý".e on ý,ÊmAt J4ýUA Ca ta e 1. ý *n om xbwf«uhdwn<i aà the te'

dýe iime the t=iW- au&,, "bis f âmgy *ýe, 7$!te the zýt &4 w a Mee 1

Richu ut à» A 11» U -beýt the
whicà lie Was týhe , cmbe-ýl, 

cW
intd figure 1 hiù MDOY, COMIii:4 tbe IÀ by the

inmo#t cttclg-. fer to t wîIkýd Upý,,p

41(elât tàà four. Alïï
-7

et Men ÉÏzt et
*cffl zl- r1âé'1ý w

Yý

c,



'I know now wbat she meaiit,' said site. «I
asissi the children bow many beats were in a
mIeasure'-Selected.

A Strange P'et.
Not many women have owlied ni

oua pets tbaii thte baby ritinocel
Illqqmrsq Cnck wifé of the

tary otkcer, wJIo hd lvel long
with blçoo he gavt up hie 11f. f
length he restei ini peace. ThL
with tears and in fear.' 'Valei

peace.' 'Alexander dead, is not;
above thie stars, and hii. body
tomtb? 'Zoticu*a laid here to sleep
lin peace and in Christ.' 'Lait
martyr, rests bere!

But the cbrlatiaus did not U



july 28, 1905.

àR.W&Y from Jus -ILeatll-.111 COMP-Inions, and at tell hhn where other Christians were concealed, the su. nding trees as
J&St hi invitid him, to come and live with him. that they might bc teized ana punished. Cy- bc laid aside bis cloak and knelt once mare in
in bis qwn boum, that Cyprian might sec what prian refused ta do this, and reminded Pa- prayer; and then, alter presenting the e»-

a happy place a Christian home could be. Cy- ternus that laws bad been made by good RO- cutioner with a rich gift in gala, they saw

prian we&L In that home bc learnea tu mana which Ïorbade tbat a prisoner should him bina the handkerchief over bis eyez and

love the God of the Chriatians. Ris beart was bd forced ta lyetray bis friends; and though meekly prepare for the end. No Wrturinz

changed, ý-.nd he gave himself ta Cbristla àer- the -Pro-Consul was angry, and threatened. lingering death-the fate of sa many mat-

vice with net one single regret about the Ën- Cyprian with torture till bc told &H about the tyrs--awaited the Biehop of Carthage. LÈte

ful pleasures lie was forsaldng, for all of them other Christians, bc did not really do the St. Paul bc suffered the death of à Roman

now seemed net only worthless, but bateful. bishop any hýrm, only sending him. into exile citizen, net of a slave, his head being atruk

When Cyprian was baptized 'hetookthe namt for a time te a littlevillage called-Curubis, off by the sword; and then the weeping

of bis dear friend in addi-tion ta hie wn, and fifty or sixty miles from Carthage. There CrOwd returned sadly te the city, te bury th$

**id that he felt as if bc wis standing en a Cyprian remained for nearly a year, very kind- body of their friend, ana ta =aura s"y for
mountain-top, su great was bis joy. Re ly treated by the inhabitants, who, nu doubt, the los3 of ont of the bravest and the b*8t of

writes, 'Se mon a& by the breath of the Spirit had heard how goud a friend 'bc had been ta pastors that èver ministered te à Christian

1 was bora again aU my doubta were sud- &U the sick peuple, Pagan and Christian alike, church

denly removed, the gates of truth were open- during the time of pestilence. (TG bc rontinued.)

cd to met my night was turned ta day.' While Cyprian was at Curubis ninc other

Cyprian, on becoming a Christian, sala most bighops were taken pri&Oners, together with Beautiful.
of bis property and gave away the money te many mort Christians, and sent tu, work in Beautiful bande are th.ose that do

the poor; he put off hie costly and splendid the copper-mines. Cyprien wrote ta them, Work that is earneat, brave and trn%

robes, and dressed very simply, living àn te- cheering them. under their sufferings and their Moment by moment the long day tbroq&IL.
t9rein-ent and reading the Scriptures dili- cruelly hard toil, encouraging them. ta remain 7

Beautiful f cet are those that, gobc rSently, that bc nlight learn more himéelf, and faithful, and sending the=, money. eceiv On Irindliest ministries ta and fropbe ready te teach others. And very ma h4 cd from the captives very grateful and affec-

began te write and speak for hie Master. Re tionate letters in reply. Downlowliest way, if God WMs it go.-

bec&me a teachex in the church, and after- When, in 257, Cyprian reiturned bo0arthage, Beautiful shoùlaera are thobe that but
wards its bishop, but of course he was hated Paternus was dead, and Galerius Maximus CeaseIess burdens of homely care,
and despised and insulted by bis former had succéeded him as Pro-ConsuL For a little With patient grace and daily cam

ftiends. The Christians loved their gooa while the bishop lived at aome gardens 'that

t43hop dearly, fêt be was always doing all he belonged te him, but very soon bc keard that Beautiful lives are thoSe that blesc-_

cOulil tu tLelp land comfort the pour and the &Wàem were likély ta be fflt ta take hm bo Silent rivera of happiness,
Whose hidden fountains but lew-

suffering, and gave and oollected moxiey for Uticà4 the Pro-Consul hiving gent there for a May tu«&
-- SeWtbd.

widowe and sick peuple, and in hie letters time. Nalor Cyprian was *et &laid of deathf

directid the ministera thït all such sufferers, if QM àho«d c&U him to saffùý, but In wiah- Yes, Indeed.
and ë" ially prisonersi aboula be care& for. ta- " much tu die as he bad liýrý among

WhUe cypriau wu in, exile, durins tbt pe*pl4 in Carthage. 'For,' »id he, !Can you Imagine aaytbing mm M«tl£Y-perièc ution, hé wrote- most lovinit le & ta lit loi médît that a bisbop obould ýu legs hi retogla«: thau to tuak of tu çiovier

la the b 84t-déur, in thé dity, wbift ho bas. lield % oaces mfjktý hýTè' MXde

th-ai an
mgurnilg bitt«ly over othéri, who retumed hi& good confession. Pot my own sake and thdnk Of the allegea clever rebwt tbat

to idelatr 1*01dd Goiv ýWd bc, ýthat 1 w«ë fer yçmm, 1 wili confe4s jesus Christ, and might better hav,* left

not. binièred from baing présent with youl *i1l suüer for him In your midit'

'Witu whist »Y woult 1 fum My -sacred Min- se Cyprian hid himself Mr a titae, but One thing is sure: we shall net aco=plU::
istry amant Yeu, =y heroic brethren, and show, whèn Galeriua .returned he went back te bis

to Yeu the- depth -of my tender affection.' gardens once more, and there ho wa,& found anything this year if. we expect tg accompaïk
nothing. Il a trian *alks along a mlo, j*

bd- by twl soliliers, sent to take hiza, and at once2%ough longing intencely te retan e bis sees a thousand things bc didnt expen te lm
1019-ed I«ple, Cyprian know that it,,was bet- 'brought belote tbe Pro-ConSU4 Christian$

when bc started out; he am theza bem»e,&*
ter to remain away from them, for in Car- Zathering la great numbers ta be present at etarted Ont WhOOV« 1&=Cheà,IQZth M
thAge 'ho woula have been instantly put to bis trial. After questioning him. a little, Ga

promises may not 'get where ho
4 and cut, ou ftom. =I#É«iUz to th* lerius sont - Cypri&A to prion till the next would, but he will get somewlpreacUi#& toýztksw ýa Christ Tu any efý,t et ftieuds pusing- tbe

",hau 

tliololtU M
0 tw lpi"w lmtùbyp 44 zo, ý fou -il, for ga la ii1m lu litai"

wbeliP«ntttiin ceaied,& teriiblè:pes- nwl&u trowde ggoemed tbe, fonowing MQr1ý- Gun Language.'
uàt ouit and Ç"rian,, with =ny hg tO but the MaeYi% lm# uf«èOuf a"

Pauans **ai %ava itloiioe4,,to eft, hi& TU OU buffalé kuntm had,Otlwz oursed lud caxed tor thé *=y
and dying, b*Mlm, pf the- 4angçt te ýÜb* lifé gpared, for they. coffl Uot foret Cyprian's Mgnal th" la yet nud Iby tjbe mmobdw

to tum:.Whm fi ticknu Md trou- gui deN »&Yu :Emest: thonnmia &était In
-A"144-1 bl& *ftel "Idni üy Ufèý lu Americe It in»Me YýWW* ù6éînlý 1 Me, nàme, Galbrins i1im-

-was àt Two ébats in r4d samoie.on, 4& I*àrw
blavie lut cAlIMte *ue« qui»d.,oi thè.,prisoner whe wis bisbop.

for C&rý" oakb. 'Zbe ZM e &e oeconds by the witc% thm îm tbob,. jparar Jrjýrý WbQ Cbzwi« chure lncar*ajge.
ý ý 1 ', :. ". - . .11 . . thiis mçaasý, Tb* 4W

là the early part of' bis: rqign bad bolp- q am; «id Fy]Mgh feuleuly. W* ý
Our ptinces

kind te the Christlans, Waà( even at mie and &Ucuyt o» «Wetnow petiu"ecl hy k:àý0 O'rè$Ûd im« te *9"hip tbe goda,, te-
à vickied favorite ta pu

yieu ýwaà *È»d»à ta
kuW..A, Catâate. 'Yeu des- le& better

'UtK:>If 04 reply téý p" ýpim thé WO1»býpI of th%& --to" UÎ4 Pateraut' talËe,-iýÉM 4t bi*,-,ow 40 " e%*,4
replied C Y" ý , ý *AhtlYl 4" -eYý

galy W«&Mp L tke 0" ý0orY* ïci 4y4,t
=de su thing's- AU ic"tit" »rva hJU4 "d ta Z

pray ta him for «0 A"tb«ý::f« tu XAU faktfiýL4elitiQJL' Zre* ah
ýhe "ehould, Mt. "Zy âÎouselue -Ëittoda,ý aoïi 1

iâ W*" -4hi
to, tte

ul. ýe*ý fie géod ýjjXkla"
»aid Pistera -tý44, hé",%e ee-1ýW 4c*thý -,tw, ' '41j.the 0 rv

be 0pý*l4

X ut

î4 44"ýýtw-



*OLI=LE FOLI

jeffy's Inspiration.
Jeffy slipped away hurriedly be.

fore they could ask him how many
teeth hie baby had. It would be
perfectly dreadfut to bave to say,
'Not a single l' Probably Debby
Stearus would laugh anyhow.
Debby's baby had three teeth, and
True Starr's baby had four

And mine's the oldesO' groaned
Jeffy, plungin, his hands deep into
his pockets for comfort. Makeg
me kind of aahamed to have the
oldest baby 'thout any teeth.'

Then he remembered how cun-
ning, little FluS d Gold had looked
at the window in mammals arms,
and suddenly all hie shame and
dîsappointment melted- in a warm
flood of tonderneu. He began to
rua. He wanted to, get home to
Ettle Fluff W Gold and hug her.

IC 7 . Teeth! What were teeth to ICI,

dimples and gurgles and little pink
toen and a witching, wondrous fluff

,goldëii;l haïr? -Debby Stearn's
baby 2 had red hair, and True S tarr's
-hümý True'o baby hadn't any, tiKANDPA, DON'T YOU TELL 1
not a single! And none o' the

For our Youàg Arti"
other babies,--Bobby Dill'a, or the
washerwornan7s, or anybody's-had. sign, and the minute he saw it he pull mie out sucli a little way se
fluffs o' gold. No, siri n0bodis had an ins iration. It made birn thatý do you?,pbaby, teeth or no teeth, was as etop so suddenly that he nearly Bat The smiliýg man'smiled a little
beautiful. u Fluff o' Gold 1 AB if' down. Why'l W hy badn't he harder atili. 'Go home and aak
he cared--ý, fthought of that before' Il Jeffy was your mother what she thinks o

did Even es he only qixý At six insýpir&tions are lie »&id. 11: come u if aho..21ý
hurried home thili king how, beauti- eer t'hin

bàb a , cared, for & Dr. Bonn'ey"- effy "s *.àéy h Jeffy put on hie cap and hur'ried
Debby Sten=e? taunting voice waa quainted a little with the smiling awily. At the door at home
in hie e.ar. 'WJlat 1 Not any man in the bandsorne room upatairs namma called him, lieffy, jeffy,teethyetl' A dthitwasamonth J've called to -ask you to coma come here 1,5 lwayslad teeth be-Babie to MY house an' pull out a tooth for Yedm, 1'm comin 9
fOra theY Were aine month& 014, my 4by. Can you coma right Quick, for Fluff o' Gold hss

bbý âaid wad Debhy hàd ":W, no' soinething te show you 1 Some
a am )ûün 'WaU PUZZIed. thing beautifnI, Jegy,'

ýerîe1K". And 'Plue ï)1ý' ýOO1d waO What à tooth? je w n
e t imo the nuréëry and:ffy

ed të pý»ing up to ý thThjý,t Mor liââ h ;Wà t babià, t thy lin ou 
'a 

&Y y 
on

the little: red Éàbuth ý for a t,(>othe uef'in. his liûe. Iloe.old a babye iloor, smijing a wide, l4tle friendly.terd jn11O(ýý i and aù.ùý
YëB emile.

'jt.ýwà put of hie gogd- Ten-golW- 1011 léven>'. Can't -Look quick, Jeffy-now l,ý..d it -'thOut,ý hUýtiOg her ?when h'w went to School, oh, Ycù à mamma exûitedýy. Look with &Utért 1- Ret h h î î-ought' héù:: s W w.a* eeP-. Mig tii
18perlà- ---eustomarle dinglyJat e -isnltu t tony it W.48 a too
te -utdë e in 'Ëloüa.

Iijia- edifia, l dôwt,-Ilà"ü dear out >
-dû là'ypmkýot4ôok Jeffý ex 'Su

WOUM «Ch okb=Hb«. air
A4&«a t&Z ià " p4p«? ý' fi UM tâté

tt la time tiýit, t4.
to trou weins.

Ya Ëft à bu

ù-
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A Boy Wanted. great leafy branches of the lime- and a C-encral compassion for every-Wanted--a boy tliat is 1m 01-Danly, tree hoiv sunny and hot! Peg-y boly el,ýc wllo Iiiid to wait around
A boy tliat is kind and polite, nitinclied lier cake and pitied the on sunny avenues without a liý t on.

A boy you cari ahvays depend on people going up and dowli the The return trip across the Desert
To do Nyliat lie knows to bc right street. Slie made believe the of Sahýara was inade safely and the

avenue was the Desert of' Sahara, blind mari plodded his c, efull w, yA boy that is truthful and honest and it really did make a poil one. home witha happy spot in Iiis heart.Alia faitliful and willinto work-, There Wý1s sUch a wide stretch of And Pe- -Pe-ry went homezncy ZD CBlit we liave not a plue that we glaring white dust to cross from.1 with a clad spot, too. She had.Mre to disrace curb to curb. Ojily of course- never thouglit to bc glad for lierC 

z'
With a boy that isready to shirk. Peggy 1aurrhed at the idea-of eyes before.

cour-se there wasn't a steady pro- Mother opened the -window andWanted-a boy you cail tic to, cession of camels going upand down beelconed to Pe- y.and truc, 'n 09 çll, wýas itA boy that is trusty , the Desort o'A boy that is good to old people, Sa'rali! 011 the as nice as you tliouglit, dcar ?' she
avenue the cam-I meau the liorses said smili CAnd kind to the little ones too. ind tbe cars-went back and forth (Wliat-was what as il ice,

A boy that is nice to the home folks always. mother ?' asked puzzled Peggy.
And p1eýasant to sister and 'Thbre goes that blind muisie Lending things to people.'

brother teacher; lie's goiug to cross the « Why-why, I haven't lended a
A boy who will try when things Desert o' Sa'rah,' mused Peggy mingle thing to anybody, mother!'

90 lazily. 'He always stops a 10il çr not a sill-le tlliii--two
To bc lielpful to father and tim * and listens first. 1 shouldn't things, dear. 1 think you must

inother. like, to cross the Desert of Sa'rah in have enjoyed it very much.'
the piteli dark either-my, no!' Peggy looked decidedly aston-

These are the boys we depend on- Out on the curbstone the blind ished. What in the world h d sire
Our hope for the future, and then man, waited and listened. His face lent to auybody ? Two things,

Grave problerns of state and the was turned toward Peggy sidewise, Mother said.
world's work aNvait and ît looked anxious and uncer- 'Ohl" cried Peggy stid.denly,Such ho s when they grow to be tain. There were so manywheels laug4ingup at her 1110ther.
men. rumbling by 1 her face ýsobered and grew gentle.

The Presby terian. 1-le's'going to, give. Tillie Siinm Yes-O < I, 'l ik d 'it', -elie 1 Y",mollo a music es nile 'îýAnnie lKitiâ toh eý'îtWhat Peggy Lent. But Peggy never fini8hed that Nortli-W"tern Chriatiaa Advo.
Péggy watched Mrs. Toomey go woýd. A sudden wavç Of lia cate.p

away with a look of rellef on her swept over het. 'The 4ext moment
tiTed fam. Ëàn. 04 , the ýornet félt a scashore Days.

0 mother,' Peggy ouid, ' I wish lime hand slip into his and a shy Wliere the gummer oceau
could lend oomething to Eome- voi: i ug L mething in his Flows up to, the land,

bod , too!' ôar. Scores of happy children
Well, why notT said her mot-her 'It'a said. Are playing in the eand.

'ilult.load YOU '&,boa j1W Dese t e 'th their ehovelsTm t soonSà ra jus u as d lonDeep an elf Crried to but èàr goeë:by-there, no l' jPla ing thoyege>
Mr8î.ý TOJûm'ëY-"il calico dress, a just T ' eth r th ' ýrossed i yogý e ýy he widey
e. 1ifîlý bitir 0É ain ''rea, in the, bot* avenue in a whirl of duisL 5ý
la tý late to =Il Peggy's bare yello ' head cauglit

And baking in the suaâe sunlight like a nuc, et of gold.
À: Z. -bodýr else 0 th farther curbing she slipped Sand cakes by tbe bushel,

th Sand pies by the ton.*1 ê"e* itiole Childreii. away'and ran acrofis agrain. By and
Jýnd1oýd 1119 emembered tfie returu trip Moldin- mountain ranges,

be il iwi t tàke- uilding forts that stayèd ài oudden 'rin n& the èreepýè:ý, ehe n goi fide comeo UPt ÈO', ùot tio tai Ïý4ft ou for h 8 h ms
.....dWided PrOni Pt. yý >, 'A l" d.

h A gatrt, o e,'-u4j U wîa:111,jîî ý , gstèr 41blè F-01i the1' 1 h14 - 1 , -ý 01, ýèr thë nue t-. ulblýtnzw àà fQrtýr 'ài-3, gà WA$ no, tree thérê aUd Pe gy yet4 &nd recbive à 'niçm Ë& ý#ter Bi tao,hùý - -1 - ' lm ëdrÊfýî 'it Wou PQ v,#b1* tQr-ý8&wý*tb *rèntl th' eby tot'Xontrgal *ne *Ub*bo J«1M UC t4c Pre V.
à

14patï.

ýe
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tevery lta at wid they had affiated pair. And OtIar tUilgs eie uidnsC
Th ougrformng king carrid his havuc b-c '4Ietroyed by negect?

noter kigm 1I the xuins of tibo c1i hd emptied tne land o~f paganisrm helid il
cities of fou of the tribes, at least, h. 414 witli theim andi restor4d the T-orwlp ofje

ta hic b bad done in Ju4ahL Ouly wîieuii ovah. It is not enôiugl tO 4.utroy evil. Qn4bis programme wus finished dia, he retura ta wiiut go on te con~r~ T ed
Lha 4owi uapitol. Here isa sfine example of organization and

Six years lster, as a iiatural consumma- co-operaion. Josdah did uoxt attempt te de
tioe~ u iliertok the. great task of irepair- the work ingl h~handtd; lie a'ssociated o>thers

ing th teinp-4-he moin.y and mwterial bav- with ii and ptoceeded by a carefiu1y it'
in been ollee4 da the. iterval ad aU rangea programmue.

LF-'-SOXVI.-NGUS 6.the plans awtnrcd, H ho wed grog and Josdai hud a political purpose and ambition
practical wisdmin lu o.iatiug the. puolc as -weU a:s reUgious. Ris tour iute the. North-Josiahs Good Reign. officaLs with h.uasel. AUl uiould se. and cru Kingdom hiictesat i4 oIiped fer a
leuow tiiet this was a national unietlr r ertrio ê tme 'uis ns oft eii en-

II Choiiudxxi.,-3 ari t a private omterpi seto the king. T bc arciiy, and the eoenditioiis ue.xued favorable,
narrative 4idicates an orderly metbed of pro- foi at that very time the ÀAsyriau. wers lozTe4 edtre, and the overers are honored by bsv- ing power bef'ore the. Mdes.

Reemerno ty reto i te ay o 'ndth mn idtbe wcr fait d'Sg C. E. Topic.
jo.iahahresth laurel 'witi Hezekiali. udy Aug. G.-Topie-Ffrstfris S

Ho e Redn s iterfte.I xi vr simZple u The frew reiio surpa.nsd i-n syib-olilaM.
Unde al tthe ccmtances, avery expro- Iits rites w«Oe pure and uly igiicant. NO

Xondy, uly 1-1. Cto'n xxjv.,1-1, 1v oai 'Te âd rgt. They tunu other ctlic -religion apprcacbed it in tbis par-zrusWy Aug 1-1 hon xv, z-14 e4 neithe to right ter 1.ftW ticular. Se faftuly do thest old Levitical
ýWedW*Y AUg 2.1. Kngaxiii, 110.eeremnislo portay the attitude whi<h the &OUI

_.,1ýur&ay Ag. _1. ing xii.ý -1. EY AND ANALSIS, ho.ul atain toward Goa, thoat figurative
Fý&&Y1 4g' 4IL Kn" Xiii. 12-0. se au >6e made et Uiem te this d-y. Aiog2I...Q, 1. Att3 tno heathenison. to Isal.Dm- ai o etm noue is more bvautiful Oer"ýý:1wu"y9 A9- S.-s. cxx., 1-6. sie ia .that inwu c bte ire tshea of t-

Aug 6-Ecl.mi. 7xii, . . Acieeen f a yoiang man.. Yoithf ui vest wa prsted te Goa. It was pu~blic

(Dais . lar.) heism Ri PrsOalty and le tr. IL meaut that sot Gue aheaf, bitt aill 'vas hia!
3 ewrutie efor-aiar, maugrvete bepo. ssd eijoY*d and Used for ?

ýïn"elely SOne *werul ersnalty ustJunior C. E. Toptc.

'tak 7~ehaliu 4owhih Zonday, JuIy 3LGIapromire. Dent. 2f

Pri*t wre urnig icene to 31 th setion, 25i me ver sixty dia nothing coi- Tiiesday, Aug. i.-Its ful>flment isa r.#

-_Â&ýP.glc ogn ad ymbIswee ielYed. wa wr'h wil ws ms(tly done by men W.duesday, ÂUg. 2.-They corne to jords>a.



10 Jul

I like it best of &H my presents, es it lagts so a ranch. 1 came Out &jone, and M»Pped b«OC orrespon d en ce long and the stories are go good. We live in for two monthe, taking care of the caftie and
what they call a fruit district and the trffl h'Drqm It was PrettY IOnely» bat 1 bad a
look go lovey when they are in bloom. I Dire pony to ride after the coNn. The C. N. R. là

Dur DM and Girls,ýYou will cerbaiiily the peach blessoins best. 1 atu eight years 01d buil&ng a railway from Fort William te »&-
àike to know how Our Cet Fund ntands now. and Merle i3 six I CO'Ulcl tell Yen sO'me funny - ton whiçh will be coinpleted this y«r. in
WeU, counting in this wftkls- gifts, which, as stories about out pets, but will kave to wait t--me for shiPPing grain. We are eight mil«
Y« note include several quite large sums, we till next time- fr(= it. Theze is fine prospecta of crffl hére.
have racedved in 811 $140-40, «Ough for two TWO LITTLE GLUS PROM B. There was a slight frost on June 23, whicIL
cab for one year, and a good bit over. We are killed the leaves on the po'tatoes. well, this
SU' Tory glad, arentt we? We spoke of fur- S. R., Ont. is all for this -time. I wili write again. i hope
mzhùtp being needed for the M. Now, e Dear £di-tor,-My brother AlvLa takes the tu see soute letters ftoin my little friends in
bave vTitten to find out emuýtly how -uch 'Me2senger,' but 1 know that you wilI be kind, Pontiac, Que. PRED. B. CONNEÏLY.
tUt will all conte to, but think tqL*t $25.oo for enough to let me have a little corner ' in your
tock o« wiX be emugh to begin on. Sc Yen paper. We AR like the 'Messenger' very much A., Mm
me, we . have zearly enough for.'he furnieh- and enjoy readiiig the beautiful little storiee Dear Mtor,--This ia my firaît lettbr to thé
dn£4, t«, as the special gift f»r thât, purpose In IL 1 will encloEe My small sum for the 'Messenger? 1 am a little girl eight Yeats old,
M oeuntbd; in the sum given above. We Ouly Labrador Cot Fund. I hçpe it will he-1p a lit- but will soon be nine. My brotter takes your
wed sabout $io.oo more for Our Cot Fund; for tle. A FRIEND. paper, and we All like it very mucX 1 go to
Ue prosezet, of course, we mean"for we doli't sthoql. We have tçm mlles to go te ShooL
izotend to give tloee cota up, il we can help We live quite a piece from A. It is on thé
ir, .0mx we get them, do we? C.P.R. The grain is coming up nicely since
1 AU giftz received after out CX Fund is the tain we had. We axe having fine weather

consp;ote will go in to the General Fund, and w present. I wmýs &t sch<>ol yesterday. 1
be aornewledged on the &econd page. They teck a bed headache, and I bail to go into a
wM be just as u6eful in Ce work. Perliapos house on the road. I hope to see my Ictttr
tbey wM help buy a bag of flour fer some in Yeux paper .
«Aidons father, and mother who see their bar- JANET LOUISE STINSON.
rÉ ZMug empty fast, and six or eeven ben-

Vy ebüken retting tbinuer and thinner be- U., ont
cause tlLey neyer really have enough to eat.

Dear Editorr-As I have not seen any let-
Se und in yeur gifts, any of yen, thit have ters frein this place yet, 1 tfhought 1 would

"alwaya meant to,' but have not yet doue it, wTîte yen a ahort one. 1 a-m tw&ve years
and, bave a share in tÉis good work. eld. I tried for the Senior Fourth Clau àt

Your leving friend, =id-summer. Our public school had a pienie
TRE CORRESPONDENCE EDITOR. or- jUnle 24, over at Maxkham. We Issa a very

nice time. 1 expeot to go to Orülia And Pal-'
S., ont. merston fer my Imlidey4L Last summer I was

Dw Editory-I new take the pleuure of at jackson's %nL I have a pet dog, aud bit
vriting te yen. I am sending you a picture name is Billy. We had a birthday party on
to put in the 'Xessenger.' This is the firet the first of February for him. I have men
k«« 1 4v« wrote to Yen. Ar animal thtt le many zùla sird boys have

SAMtRL IRETON sesu. It WOA a J&M'b, am it had five 1«%4

two beada and two tailo.

LENA ALVE3LL
DM Edibrr-nis is the firot timt I have

vdam a letter -to the Neuent«., 1 tbiek

M iila "Wy xice p4per. 1 h*Vý bAw it à wry-

*bat t"é. Theu la a very nice Dear Editorr-I live on an ishuld, and Lt

ta,** ed" -i am lkkt» is the ciert southerly point. 0£ No«.. Seti*.

It bas pcýu1«tiçn of abo*t sijboe

V*4o. ýeàcîeee à picture. a line new achoe-hoime and'expect to havé

XINNETE (été z)4 %ne"& 40 the Lee Beamt by Samuel one of the new fiags. 1 bave two cate and

ilért" - (i3>1 S., ont ont kitten, and a pamt, which Cannet ta%
à. 'A. rAtays ý Slipffll by Zâzabeth IL W,. but can sing a lot. We have twe-aty-aeven

W. (101 4 XÇ'. hena. My father la a sea captain. Et la »W
De« caw se =My yeung a. mal and, îhë emauu:. bý xè=eeý c«l- out to the West Imi«, and va feel verx loué-

MW Imm III thé P&Pér, i thougbt 1 Weald sait (8), Y, JUL, ly 'wbile hé la AWAY. IL
ýwdto *MW This ù my second letter, and,.ýl 4. rA Bk yoli, by wiuie 110oce (11), S., Ai"
hffl 1 wia me it in print On- 4" fint 01 elAg upoit tw-&il:by D. IL Roda, ment- M., out.

we hai a suufty-fth*M jicnicý -ria il

W0 bu& l«A d im I was very tired the ntZt 0' Dear Edito -This la thé firet letter 1 havt
[DO Mt forte that it- la outline pictures we evîer writtea to the 'Xes»nger.1 1 go te icheOI

day. My brotter and I go to school, but we

am hmiag kêaidàyw tow. 1 think we wM w1tut, not abaded ents, and on smooth aurface every day-' 1,am in the moud. beax I lin

Pa"r. Irâm things Yeu munt remember if about balf a mile froin the Lake of ignae-
hm à mm teseb« ifter tàp homaaytL 1 a lu. I*tlgo tu lock

YIO weU,-Zý«. IC(t] moya. On t: west aide of the, lake tbere lu a
i># tbe towà« týat' ve bit bêlera, sui ILOPO large cave, vlbd'cb,-Ià abe feet hijj:ý4,ýtM. tw"ty
ýýé MW 0" viii îè ý jik Îàý Îles. à& 1. MW and . it z«S about go" ýf**t b&c4- and it io"-,.
»agW 4ýavýe4m en th& C«Osp»d«ce Page, 1 IL C., AmIj about neveu iffiles from oUr place. Wbeýt'Itl

I wotýd& lit# ý to sénd oue,: too. Dear Bàît«r-ýM# la tbe firot letter 1 bave was first. icund thfte wolýz à lot i>f, hujeute
ZUZUICTE IL W.. W. (age zo)- ever wMten te th6ý mtmtLget., &-ni z«dý skolewlau and 8=2 oe ý i>ý ">u tjis îreunc

lu& in thé fourth Z"4« tt bd" am, i aftaly A gréat xiany peçee bave Vidw , il>=d
P, ell- lu - au-

tmtu»hY, wlitin&; reaffing, ape write thefr "mau ontlettert. JnZý gta0C»«ý kistoryt ýOý &lit NterAý otb«: l&ýe _tboUt ý _'tMÏftý
Éqiî thie piaft lu *î 'XumdiW; îs mYý,A tur*L:ý.Xy xWer bas tgkeq Cýe., reprtbg.,-,It 6OýM

'Im""Ugee, fer everuws "et 3,

*ât W-tor, 1 Ukt tbe,%»iwuw soint, tý=t, and W$ ail «pyrttant, it I.haye twuse,,attit faue,«Ïr,»=4 rock U,
q*Y ttt&ng thï, Psge. 'ru(j &T be béait about tft"hé Iamplighr,, Md I ýam teading ana.tlie toi" of it m

AMý«àû4iâg iL dz&wine AZ& 1 te @m 1.t. WI& jujw 'tway., ý10).

IDA EL«CU C"WELI,

bw -Bator,-Z -livé en a lam. 1 go ýG LABRADOR MISSION, COT FIM .
ibeu"a 1t P*r ýA

Of i'talit a,ýMy eand, ]C=, Cidi..of, Aig JI,-à4ak it,*- a y Illlrm-çM 'Azd rWD Tt* ès oie *0 j5c'ee e 19illie am Ettel ba S.,
time 1 le" etlttm ýté 12tw s, c-eutrevi eý la cbalaren. cw

atout tuyoffll filwit":btttbu h« teâtn it lý -40=0»ï TWO Little'*4 '-,W tà lot ý*t,
Mil_

ilIt Il tbo*JKM X '#Oald 1Vebëý Ffndiey, sx,ý7-Kb« littit zizili bîrtý4*Y 40q ý5cj jean
Xt ' =à4 Ir

1w *Mne. ftie, la. S".. m Xy imal- loci tew
#46,6ý in

XANY ( Ve, jbjejýL

"e Ille, xiffigob >n

lIjýle ohiper ver-4,aud

hqnt 6 IIV14 00 ilim 1bèý îm,,,mb'io
we "è *4d fifty Mn" »Ortàý;" 14

à tj>ý g«, jWPL f4 ýp0Le& We jýffl

7ý,



Thechidre dd nt uilrstnd yhing ta bis sister admother, they ladrto hM

0* ~ ~~ getn isdikTo isncaeotofte irtify me; I am ng! li ad M.Rm
ini ndgaehi by hreshillings ta g sa may doY ther o ya kw e o

wihbs itr ~t th Haa. Re ndde ta how 1 was led astray; and an hieur loniger o
thelitl Hiksan whstedwhen Annie a,4.* teofle ma40 littie ifee ta WR

cried: 'Pp' going te take u,~ li ist esnw. Perbaps 1 read SqIripr less n pray-
Take the iedge. afternooned less and realized Jess of the divin prsneTaQr lithl Aui n erB n e after 1 left baine tban before. Masny thingu

may bave contributefl ta ry is epatr
Thisis urey god avic, ýppa'whowassrorng n adrunen lee infrem rectitude; but rny rina you are aware,

was eece hogstreug drnk
Fer he oy wo'dwin he Mtle Wison' stble.Whe ther mtherfoud ' know Rt, Walter, and that surprises me;

becatt. before You left bome~you were oid
Fertheword i ful o drnkadsawa an cred erslf ll n ler edrom.Thean abstainer. Yeu have refusel wine in my

-OhbowEta itis te. iqlor her beig aboy bu wasordredrouhly 'Yes; 1 was ±Îght at hoe,'~ lie saif 'but
from ny~ earliest years, in tbls town and éls.-

where I bave contnually hafi temptations

menoikefl when the aftenae waa gon, um
So,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I ashia.lfespîhalsthp iapiteadalta peepidtam nue me.re a ta useu eo-

With ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W 4ept&ten ina Oura amn edr1~a wa t éa tetlauce tris fl

mentiond and t ofcore n ers The litak-.

drunennss as mokng is ipein i& ar-t.et thaê his emple wars. bstinencew~
Ânanotonl leve he iq, i a initerwi sanf i trevet au hpea-

Giveobedencete be Svicu *wes. t 'Ws acualy th firt raliztiOI a a n aMh0 vat e r of caest te al-

wili ltarGoeswelcoe, sying clotes ad trat3. cond&t-at aib the Eurt inliy Za se in-

atayhom 'Sil atreae i th ea ousep

jqbjý n heyoiiLa ,,m"40* Be cul Bt iis. nnel cyigbrke «Oly' ehasasa trnlildreiss o
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HOUSEHOL REMARKARLE INVENTION taken te change One's gown of an avening, even
if tired from the days pleasures, and tu vary
one% costumes as much as they mai be withR esto res fresh laces and ribbona wiU be well worth tke

Cradle Song. while. It is also due te those who3e hospi-E ïersig ht tality one la enjoying tu be courteaus and aise

Lou a cradle rocking, rocleing- agreeable te ail whorn one meets under theSpectacles nnecessairy same roof. Te assist one's hostess in enter-
silent, peaceful, te and fro, Actim jâ aael i nstra-

a mothees sweet looks dxopping Inent that sets up and taining Chers is often the most acceptable

o the little face beloW, maànt&ins a perfect cir. servide one un render.n ewation of the blom. Tbere i3 a long list of 'dontel which go tgRangs the green earth swinging, turning, 1% remoyez all couffltion
julige, noiseless, gelé and slow; 8 rengtheus the make up the code of the welcome guest be-

nerves 0JI the eyen-and with, Don't set any family jars. 1l»FaUs the light of Gofs face bending cures all forma of eye ginni

Down an& watching us below. trouble,-auogtrengthens awkwardness of the servants, the naughtineàs
the might se that glaum can be dispensed wiLli lu of children, the miaunderstancliage of elders,

And as feeble babes that suffer, 0 majority of casea. e
ver 70,000 Actinu h&%0 bSn aold and ther should be as if they were net te thé visiter.

Tosa and cri and will net rest, rre g""" un' The guest musif never cxiticize, uever intorfère 1Are 'the on*3 the tender mother never offer advice unsought, never dictite teRoide the cloulest, loves the best, try it -1cTreati. children or servants, never Sm ýb*
Se whon " are weak and wretclied, andinstzuctym Address, New York dc L-ond on out of sort&

By our oins weighed down, distressed, B t9»Waluut8t, If all thene virtues seem beyand thé réath
Thon it in that God'a great patience or ordinary human nature it must be remern

Rolda us clos«t, loves us best. bered that they are macle easier by the kind-ing, reading, lewing, wTiting, etc. The Wel-
grent heart of Godl whose loving ýome guest accommodates herself at once ness of the hostess, who bas equally high idéals

Cancot bindered be nor crossed, tg in the reciprocal virtues. Doing &Il in bar power
Will net weary-will net even all these appointments, however different front te amooth away difliculties, she makes the du-

la our death itsalf be lest- her usual habits. ties of the guest a real pleasure and no bir-
divinel ef such great leving Sellisbress is tht roct of an evil in visitins den. A visit croates a temporaty Utopie, in

as everywhere else in life. As the hospitable
Ouly mothers know the oust; which heavier cares am laid &Side and P«pl«-

Cod of lave wbich, ail love pa3sing, hoBtesa forgets self in trying te make her guest ities concealed. In auch favorable oenditions
Cave a son te gave the lost. happy, go the guest with riciprocal self -for- it is one of ihe pleasantest privileges of lift

-Saxe RoInL gtef ulness should seek in every P"""l' w'y te be a volcome guest.
te suborditate ber îndividual tastes te ber iLeir
surroundings. The doctoes daughter mai visit

W ornanlinesi. a ministees famiiy and find the church work Selected Recipes.
in which they are engroued an entirely im- Admdeen *4mdwiches.--Chop very fine anyAlter aU, dues an unsmiling face, & $tu- field. Nevertheless, she must enter rold meats, veal, ham, beef or poultry; »rdW indifference, a prend glance, add anything thé new life as heartily and sympathetically

a womjnIs womanlines3? Do any of these each teaoupiul add an egg-rized bit of bUtberý
as one of the family, co-operating in all tlieir pepper and lait te tante, à tea4up of siltedreally incruse ber charm, really lend ber dig- plans and intexesta. The city el visite ber

:Wy reially tend to eIêýate her in the OPfRiOn country cousins and findu thom buey with gar- br4ad &umbe and a wry little wattr te mix
bu a mouth patte. XèU or work eà the board&ýf. IbZ; whose enerience of life qualifies dening, farmIng and the-affaire of 'ilnap life. into &tritlum -te judge ? then inta obëmgs; plâme eulL

if jhe bold ltùulf àlâýf front theïe imlo,
pucivits .. 1 millar 4WIen twv lettuft leavti and roll wpmtt-èâtioa là saked alter à prolunged àdècting tg, bé ignorint isi disdjànýW !y in wemidL papier. 1 11(obuboulznAiden-ý The pwtly Of *04 l'hé ObOws botk iüýbre*diu« a"

#téop«cM" attit'ude,- both phyoical and mien- inhérent te 16= P«co twolve Ma,44
rapt P14te ffl.
. . aud

t4 "un te be tbat at whiai alti aime. Of thiez of thli unknowlu lifol ut thuliig ai' lux . 1 -0 ««= *âd IL cup and hall *il'
coum Wb have rW4 et ibe Va* de ytre au pQl4î1bjý in' 1t, ob4 endure b"xîd tu bar !Abd iuw' ix a ý,ê0"l6 boiW4 sur

friands du a moàtýgrûC*r" guèoit.
1Wby 4boui.d a vitible pridé be In some UraîtJet Ille têtffl te contre tu a" «pr dJ»olv« anil the ««m *càlds, but»

fut b4auty =4 r4vol*4F abovt thý, l4ë boit chut au Wb« P"fîêMy,
euneffle tltit as of protesilon, ùbj ir

ci&ent&Uy regots ftqin what il' freem Pte" the Peicý4 tÉroe"amll-o4 ý_ '1Mffl mamer se of ebief lutettit; oometlm@4 music cames Ir tbl anduandada te tbe fromu mizt=à luit
tante, »81110811 we muet suspect that. it il and in Many cireles; "dal pletoure4 fill îîè dtsher ïï t4 un.,en il, âdw tbe uni 1ýe
la »iw Cam igc4uh*e& tim&- Tbe -guçot kno" belokohand what man- turg ýV«y tba mirtm :iu.obmmtïon »ma te make it ciffl that W*- né of people dm ia visiting, and in u4u&Uy iî-ý- ouibly fro . lemon. tb4 daïber *zd pa*tdi itequently in, street car courý

Row of ton vited becaume of tome commun bond of offl- amrding te the gentral dimtions.tè"ý to employ a couvénient tef:Mý pathy or intertot She should, therofore, pre-
aie nu à w«ldugm&14 POThaPà W"tU hl& din- Pm - herseu te î; sa fat -as possible la perf bet

ünder hie arm, riie te gfré bis seat touch with her surreundings. Th welcome
itung in àilks and velvetzl _90'w Il , NORTHERN MESSENGER

gmt, is no &lien in our zaidst, te whom Our
" à: gU mupts withéut any apparent sonne affaire and interesta must b& explained or à yW" ftre Muntroîteci Wftwy.)
et obligation, without deigning the aligbtest P_

qMili ologized for. -She seema to understand overy- To Separatt Addmus.
acý»Miedgmenti surely a dig-nified single cepy..

wffl of thanks would become the Most thing intuitively and fits into ýer place quite 4"
naturally. Thne copiés 4*ý]ý;;t;oactd*rum .. $%.0*

0 9 À gueurs cmtrlbutim tôý tb» jemlly en»yý Four copies te séparate addremu. Z.80
attef all, lktm" Wue*àdý net 904__ 4 Pa"IT& la lie" t"* $M 1" tbe rate of. thisty Mate

nommt by platunt
xot bard të leaýà -bW 0".. miý be 'iàeiii au

10elou 1*4 *Mfie& When will tbey îe= tbat attentive te the. varioU4 nkembçrs qf the iL 0"
1 t te th* privilège te' âcitýe'r the tunétue of hffl. Thé lutin elt -*M like help lu X, lèm».
thùwue*14 ta Chier by it màhacatation et eau-

MWraté, pout4mu ewe leni fortsuate? It in Uni? dreurcal;P114 the bois. on tboir wrap-
and itajacibooks collèctiolU4 the Mother on The Abm ràl*4 e tw C111*lý-ai "Yin tàat,*Qr ZZZ a-Z =»:Pt- 'w , fmty*,Ot and brothert («oopu« à 'dlie k the fiLtl= 9"Itree CMr)ýýdl*P& th" ý,Ë" of guy *âer 'nation. ostel 30le - al

hm *=$Umm tltat tbt 'bà to'.be entubaged At tbo right time (»t
hen they tre rsading the néw

.,tom b» m»]ýà for ant. _"pers) eltL
ibtr' a kmcon*ornation or gamI& c7pm*,dos alwayé gratifying te host au bostons

Y tu.
*0 thtir gUeet well dtëued. À Uttle pRinâ Vu UmbýW and fortign emtriew nat mut.

above. ad4 wt &,AM. PolémaK
y. amû.. iný the menèrègètiotùgîvý

Xmh bal b«n'wdten on thé art of enter-: Saimple package si3ppUtd fret un appliciticia.,
bë.briety,,tumi»M iq'asý JORN DOUGAU s

M art et r&&khm tbe Sue" faël M
a;

bu Ï&M tb*" art -tý Vtè«144 " Cà,
Moffl to a M»q«$Udt ý'f«MIU

tibé *ftý'Of mitlut eneli MU et 1ýoMË_ hulé
ïPpur, it id ag àltot#>« VW-W

te th=
C" be oo"data & bipb*gud' Matter

0* un eý- ICXP* 'ý_CýLlimplext oudo;, bah eequirb,,tW-
irevany the ýh"t«W dý"

,&ÜmttQu tu tbe s»bWý êt, t*-
utr V

* _ýeîý
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